
Tuesday, December 27, 2022

JUDGES NOMINATION FORM
This form must be submitted to the National Show Rules Committee no later than January 15th.

Please fill out your information
Name Linda Hash-Davis

Email gambitcollies2@gmail.com

Your Biography 

Biography/Questionnaire
Please keep answers brief and complete. Editor has the option of editing for brevity prior to 
publication if necessary.

What is your kennel name? Gambit

What year did you join CCA? Early 1990's not sure exact year

How many CCA Nationals have you 
attended?

20 a guess

Have you ever served the CCA in any capacity? If yes, what?
Not as an official. Helped with host club when in my zone.  Just retired hoping to do more now.

What year did you receive regular 
status to judge Collies?

2007 I think

Have you previously judged the CCA 
National Specialty? Please state year 
and location.

2914 Massachusetts bitches

What mentors or dogs influenced your breeding program?
Helga Kane of Kanebriar collies. Any evey collie, breeder, handler or groomer that let me watch. You 
learn a lot by just watching. 

What years did you breed your first 
and last litters?

1980 1st newest litter 2022

How many litters have you bred and how many champions have you bred?
Litters over 50 / champions over 65-70  always a guess as numbers are not as important as quality. 

Please name three dogs that have been most important to you in your breeding program.
Ch. Gambit's Freeze Frame ROM 
Ch Gambit's Trick of Light ROM 
Ch. Kanebriars Gambit Indeed CD 
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Which dogs bred by you have received National awards/placements?
CH. Gambits Freeze Frame ROM (BOB 1995/1997. 
BCh Gambits Spell I'm Under ROM (BOB 2012/ select bitch 2016) 
RWB 19?? Gambits only When I Dream. (From the 6-9 class, judge Philis Audrey in California)  
Many AOM once this award was avaliable.  Many class wins and placement to mention. 

Please state the top three virtues you believe are most important in relation to the Collie 
standard?
Proper size,shape and set of the Eye. Needed for proper collie expression.  
Proper shoulder placement.  And correct angles both front and rear. This not only creates the proper 
balance and outline but is needed for correct movement  
Temperament- without true collie Temperament, not too shy or too aggressive behavior.  We lose what 
our breed is most noted for , a wonderful family companion. 
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